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' CoSuTi-BX tho Slwrifl-’B prods-,

ln»noinbr;;iolumn,-ft wW 'bo

■'»owfe“ itijoutniapmurt olvComnioi PJ«M
• “™W':‘o'; ij<>nti,lßO
.%' ce 'ntCarlisle,oh Monday,llth

■ ''.ata«ow Siouh.—At an onriy HouronSunday

mornlng IMI it commonood Wwiug. and tin

aiibtrciohtlQaed to WrwHWalJnloVmisVioii unUl
about i 6 o’iWok.'i.'M./ covcAig tho.eiTth,wlth

oftbontflre
i,-, Xtoit woatW Ij.nuw'clear, cold, and

‘. btacliig, thb sleighing good, and tic jingld of Ore,
« nfdAy sleighbells lias already been heard incut

'V’lljosdhisa.—ITbqsceond iession oftho.Thiriy*
’ thlrd Congrcsa commenced at Washington City

/• 'ouMfniiy'!»>»•,Wo shall ijiylho.Messogo,of the
President before our readers in ournext paper*

' Tbobills fa progress during tho last session will

■ ■ bWakpntip atdho stage, they had reached when
’''thesession adjourned, , A session,of CongrosS

‘ is alwsyi'inloresting, and this will probably,at-
' trptd asranch notice ns any which preceded it,-

',! TboptoScnt Congress will expire by its own ll-
mtiatlon on tho 4th ofMaroji next.> ,

writing tho above, wo have received a

copyo, tho President's Message,. It is about
the usual length ofsuch dooumenlsi and is in all
regf,eels an ahio State paper, many points being
presented by tho President both ofForeign nnd

, Domestic policy;- All'those who hear
American principles urged aud defended, lu'a
holdi Democratic manner, should carefully road
this Message. . '

Diu Neva’s Lectcue.—-TVo trust none ofour

TOAdorf will'fail to at(end,thp lecture to bode--
liverpfl to-night in Marion Hall, by the Roy.-Dr.
NrtwV. Dr. N., who is nowa citizen .of Carlisle,
is fcjoarncdand able man, a deepthinker, a close
observer, a powerful reasbner, and is every way'
calculated to Impart Ifaatruction In ah agreeable
ondfamlliiir manner# ,Hra ‘subject—*s Se{f Ed-
ucation,” la oneot groat interest ami importance,
particularly and wo should be
pleased to sod tho Hall filled to ’overflowing' on
‘this occasion. ,

,'flnr New, County Officers.
. Oh Friday last, tho first lost., ournow County 1

Officers, viz:.Daniel K. Noel, Esq., Prothon- 1
■otary'j Jons SI. Garoo, Esq., Cleric ofCourts; ’
and William Lytle, Esq., entered ;
upon tho duties of theirrespective offices. Mr,
Gregg retain! Mr.' Philip Quigley, the, present
popular and efficient Clerk in that office, as his
assistant, and Mr. Noel and Mr. Lytle retain for

tho present the old incumbents, Mr. Zlnn and
Mr. Sponsler. , .

Wearo certain that we. but give utterance to

tfio universal sentiment of the people of Cumber-
land county, when wo saytbat during.tho incum-
bency ol tholate officers, Messrs. Zmjr,Martin,
and Sposbleb, tho business of their different
offices was never transacted In a better or more
satlafhctory manner. Prompt, accurate and cn-
crgeUc in the performance of their duties, they

worqalso courteous and affable to those having

buifiness withthem. Inretiring to private life,

; they.will carry with them the Aspect and good
wUfoas of’our otiiro community. Ot the new

officers wo need say hut little. They are all
w'oJl known to thb people of the county gener-
iny, end theunparalleled mnJcritkUfiiyon (hem

at tho Iftto election would evince (bat their con-

stitlionU have' mil confidence in their honesty

and. capacity. That they will not disappoint
we have no doubt. .

.A New Paper In Carlisle I ,
Wo Ibarn frpm the Harrisburg Telegraph that

.' now paper, devoted to tho advocacy of tho po-
' collar docllinca and tonota ofKnow-Nolhingim,

■■ la portly to bo established inthis place. Some
wcoka ag°, w o hoard a rumbr to tho ofieeb that

. .a project for tho cstabllshmcnto! snob a journal
waa'pn foot, blit believing that there wore an

abnndanco ot papers in this county, wo regarded
. UnsTucto Idle talk. Wo had thought, too, that

of this place, nswoll a* tho Newt,
of Shippensburg,both of whlch'periormod yeo-
man acrvico luitho causo of that proscriptive
parfy during thorecent electioncampaign, would

, . have Boon sufficient to promulgate their doctrines
1 . and keep tho party together.. dint in thla It dp-

pegrs that wo were mistaken, and th&t thocstab*
llshmenl ofa real Simon Pnro Know-Nothing

; organ is soiiouslyconternplatcd. Tho .Tiltgraph
; ■ ihc gayat ‘ I A now paper is to bo started at Carlisle

;l

i Da few wocks to advocate tho principles of the
American party. Itwill boa largo und hand-
aotuQ sheet, ono of tho prominent features of
which will bo Us adaption to tho wants of tho

• Amort can Family Circle. Prospectuses have
boon-Issued anda largo number of subscribers
already obtained.’* 1

yJoojc out ron WnaTupasa Montv.—1' oo much
Coro caunot bo observed In taking, at tills time,
paper money, especially tkal coming(Vom other
Stat'osand'thoDlatrlolof Columbia. .The coun-

try (s foll of this worthless or fraudulent trash.
There aro also somo counterfeit Quarter Engles

In ctreuTation, as wo havo heretofore stated,
which regulro a close examination to detect.

Gisir. Cans.—Tho Detriot Times says tho as-
sumption that Gen. Cass had laid aside all aa-

plretlopk for tho Presidency, is entirely gratu-

itous.' ‘ Ilia friends will hurry hia pamo, for-

ward in their own time, and he will bo a can-

dlihihj before* the Itntiorml Convention.

The Scntm.tßFusco.—Wo ero glad to hoar, i
that jirdgd Hoffman, of Ndw York, lies decided 1

.» that tho Block of tho New HavonlloUrpad Com- ,
' pany, alleged tohave boon fraudulently issued ,
ly Ur. Schuyler,' la good and valid slock, and ,

' must come Inpro rala with tiro other portion of ,
' the'otock, on tho capital of $3,000,000. The ,

principle upon which bo based his decision was, ,
thay. tho .atocieholders having'authorized Mr.
Schuyler to issue stock, turd thereby to bring In
now partners, they are bound by hlsacts. Noth-

' lug could bo JustcrV-no honest man expected

aneothW decision from on honest Judge, not-
.. withstanding tho efforts of the board of mana-

gointo throw the'loss upon tho Innocent holders
' of tills stock, issued’ 1)7. ‘heir recognized mil.

' lionslmrresidtml. . The offectwill bo toreduce

■ the vslno of tho wliolo of tho shaves,(loo ndlog

tho alleged ftaudulent issue,) so as to make the
aggregate aquM tbo ; c«i'iW hy

O-Cbarta A. Stewart, As*tantdoor-kocp-
cr at Washington, oomiulUtdsuicidolost week.
Cause of mind boused byexoesve
use of sprong drink. Ho won, much respected,.
qulWpoputar, nudhad accumulated toilsidcra-
Uapropctty.* « . • 1 • 'll •

, [p7*U. Fleiimkcn, Eeq-, of Fayette coiiii-
i now.po to Kftnaas, Is a

Copgrcsa from' tliot

w :... iJemlory* - '■
l._ li

* V vv

1 JIOBE IMEOIBIBSIS IX DUB eobouqil

■/Sometime duringtholaatsummer,
in, our columt&:c9V<?ral
rbcehti;ybesp«ir^t6d4u^
pow ondsayorvtb complete,th6 list? ~ -
• QdrKesCouW munificent,
knioluro yro inwall
Itspatta,'apd 'already'tlisr&'afo
confined within thq .limitsof ite massive walls.
This prison te undoubtedly on? of the strongest;

bHndabmbat and best flmahediii Vho' SUte,and
the italhfchitccttiral^‘proportions, tho
height and grateftd symmetry of itatowcrß, to-
gctherwHb tho'central positionwhich’ it oed'n-
pies, make it tho observed ofa\l observers,”
of the cifisVns*oft)ur‘ own county as WolV as of
strangers from. abroad. Is noW.thfe chief or-

baraont of tho bpvb'ugh/ anddt will probably .’oc-
cupy its present position for centuries, bidding
deflancotothoeffcctsoftime, and regardless of
thVattempKbfthatofMlmeSdim^
Fins; to Injurqof destroy it.. Tho people, of
this borough-owe ; n debt .ofgratitndo to: our
County Commissionersibr locating ln Carlisleso
beautiful, ciasplo ahd durable,an edifice, ( Jklr.
.TTATTT.ANn, .Iho architectj .alao deserves much
credit for the plan furnished by him of so, splen-
did a; building. It evinced that, as an architect,',
be has.no, in the country., Messrs. H.
llTßaa aiid J* GoTflpAix-wore the Contractors.
' Thonew GermanEvangelical LuthorShpdjurch 1

is already under roof, and/it is-supposod it’will :
bo finished and refdy for Accommodation ol
the congregation 'lnit,
bythe first of January next.' Itls a very
neat and handsome building;built of brick, uni
admirably, adapted to tho purpose for which’ \t
Is designed., Besides; the. apartment intended,
for public worship, th'erejis a large and: commo-
dious room which will bo devoted to tho use of
tho Sabbath'Schoolj 'and also to the delivery of
religious lectures. Our Gonnon fellow-citizeps
may,be justlyproud oftheir new and handsome,
church edifice,‘hndthoy deserve praise for the-
Indomitable enterprize and
they have evinced in’ thb,erection, of is
situate o%the horth-west corner ofPomfVct and
Bedfordstreets. Messrs.-Myeus and Gdtsilall;
are the Contractors..{ ' >

Thonew fecl\pol llonae, in EaatLoii-
thcratreot, has beci} finished for Soitii'o time,and
is now occupied by two of tho Common Schools.
It is a large and handsome brick edifice, .well
suited to tho purpose for which it is intended.
On the rear of the same lot Isa very pretty small
brick school house', for the accommodation'of
the colored' children of,the borough. ‘ Carlisle,,
through Us,-Board of School Directors, is now
possessed ofa largo number of convenient and
valuable school bouses, sufficientwo believe, to
supply all'the present wants of tho bordugh’ as
tegarfis school purposes; ; The. Directors are-
certainly: entitled to ibb gratituda&of.our whole
community, lor the firm and active part which
they have fur years taken to advance tho great
cause of popular education in this borough.

In addition to the pu6/fc buildlngdabovo enu-
merated, wo .may mention a few private ones
created during tho.courso of tbo past summer,
and which we have not before noticed, r

On SouthPitt .street, John Mell,Esq.,hashad
erected a substantial.two and a half story brick
tenant house. This building Issltuato ina plea-
sant and healthy part of the town, and is a very
pretty and eligible private residence.

On the south-west comer ofPomfroiand West
Mr. Jilmcalloffor,hayingremoved an

old' apd'dllapldaied log'cabin which for. years
cambered tho spot,has erected on its site alarge
and afpey brick Ipxildiug, to
which la'attached a very extensive ■brick back
building. Severalelegant dwelling houseshave'
been put up In that neighborhood within a few
years past, , . ;

■ On North Hanover street, a largo and hand-
some two story,brick building has been erected
by Frederick Cornman, Esq., In the lower front
of which is located hlri extensive CabEnefc-waro
depot. ' . V ’ ( .

Ontho same street, J.B>.Parfccr, Esq.,having,
'removed an unsightly and venerable tenement,

|has had erected an elegant brick building, which
Iis well calculated as a stand for almost any kind
lofbusiness,as well as for a ploisaht private ro-1
siUencb. To the building .adjoining the above,
bwned by Dr. S. B. Kiefior, an additional story
has been added* and it,has been otherwise Ira*
proved and beautified,'.

•On the corner of North iuid greets, Mr.
Daniel Batioy has erected alargo and convoniout
brick dwelling house, which adds much !©■ the
appearance ot that section of the borough,

■ On East South street, two very eligible two
1 story brick tenant houses have boon built by
Mp. Henry Myers, and which are owned by him.
They are woll adapted for tho accommodation of
private families. ■ -
• Ort South Bedford street, a now’two story
frame building has been erected byMV, Andrew
Martin, which ho Intends himselfto occupy.

Therehave been otherbuildings erected Intho
borough during the past summer,’but wo have
already noticed them Inaformornumber, There
mky be others, also, which Wo have omitted to
notice in this article. Ifso, wo will make meu-
Mon of them in a future Issue. -

SuNATpns TO 'Ei.eqr.~rAt tbo approaching
session of the respective legislature there ■ will
bo Senatorsof the United'Slates to elect in Illi-
nois, loVa, ■Wisconsin, Arkansas, Missouri,
Louisians, North Carolina, Pennsylvania,
New York, Maine, and California. New Hamp-
shire wifi elect twoin May next.

fly The vitriol roan arrested in New York
Inst week seems to be a religious fanatic bf tho
flrst water. Ho admits that he is guilty of all
the charges brought against him, butdays that
hoyins led to commit these assaults by ayeiigi-
ous influence, dicing bitterly.; opposed to evil
doers, ho flrat commenced throwing vitriol on
tho, common street walkers. He soon after-
wards was convinced that persons who went Ip
theatres were almostas vilo, and be wssprotnp-
ted to inflict this method of punishment upon
them. This la taking the law into One’s own

hands with a vengeance'. '; '' 1fil
A SitivuTßApiNO OdNSUL.—Ibe NcyvYork

limes calls the attention ofour goverulncnt to
the fact, that on tho trial ofCaptain Smith, con-
victed of being engaged in, tbh slave trade, it
I wasswom that tho Sccretarjof thePortuguese
Consul,at that port, accompanied Capi. Smith
to Boston, arid paid for a vessel which was to
bo engaged in Ibis 'nefarious traffic.' ifhe mo-
tion for a ncw.trlol ‘of Captain 8, was based
partly op thq assumption that tbs' Portuguese
Consul, a foreigner,was partovrw-T of the ship.
And being hbnatlfCfUed ttPtho Stand, the Pi)r-

-; tiigucso Consiil refused to‘anBWer, wht-n asked

■ Whether he was. interested in that Vessel, or

whether hohad been in any nay concerned In
luting out ships tbr tljo African slave trader-;
Wtrnst thiswill W investigated,,arid .if tho

; suspicions pro correct, that hisex'iuatiir will ho

revoked. ,i • ' • '• I ''

' -j .. -1-- v- • .V"'> >i~iit' ■rwiiixfaai' v
•>r 'i

; £ho sothbw fbr the only

| fjiction to ioT*gtt; bilttiais Vpund.wctmnsider
I ij'ii dutytokeep
fell' ahd

that perished likea bhissohv .from. her arms,
though every recollection is a padgl Where*
is the child' that' would, willingly.; forget', the

j moat.tenderof parents, though ttt retneinberho
but to lament'?,; !Who,' even in tho honrbt ngo?
ny, would forget the friehd over whom he
mourned!" "Who,, even, when ( tho lend) hi
closing upon thoremains ofher ho most loved,
nhd hb it'w'aio;’
tho.tdotingpfSite jpbftalaiVoiild 'juafoptibonsoV
fetish that'was 10be hroughtiy flfeetfuliiesst
No, the love which Survilres Lthp,tomb,is qno,
ofthb nobles t hjtriljutei'.of thopbuC hit ;:ihhM
Its woes, it has likewise its delights, and ■ When
the overwhelming burs tof grief'is Calmed into
tho geptle tear if the sud;
deri anguish and thebombllmvc agony oyOr,-the"
prcsenhiwiuS'qEoh mokt'lovcd is '.sort-
enedaway intopensive meditation.oh :aH,l‘nat
it Was'jh'ths,daJ3’‘6f' ,ife Ibvelihess; who would
root outhuch.'a sbrrow from the heart 1 Thp*
it^majr-EpmrtiikesI’.throtjva,^{pbihgicloua even-
ovcrthohnEhtoyOor'gaiety.crflprcaJadcep-
Cr Badness over thc. hour;of?
'woutjeaphahge.it eych for the sphg,pf..plcas'-
.u'rh.orthb buret of revelry? No. there is a
voice'fcom ihetomb sweeter than song.; 'Micro
is a recollectiou.ofi'the deed to which we turn,

oven from the charms of the living.. | Ob’, the
grgy.e! .ihegravod,itburies vrory'crnSr.'.cOYcfs
!ovety defect;extinguishes .everypresentment.'—
Froth its peaceful bosom spring noncbiit fond
regrets and tender■ down uppn ’tits' grave, .even of an enemy. and

1 notfeel a compunctious threb. that ever ItO
hhouid have warred with the jibor,.handful of
earth that lies mouldering befopohitn. ,
: But tho gravcotthosewc lovcd, what a’placc
for, meditation j Thim it isy that vfo call up! in
long 1.review, the whole;,history of .virtueand
gentleness,' and the thousand endearments lav-
ished upon us ’ajhwst uiibbcdcd in the daily in-
tercourse of intimacy J. then it is that,wedwell
■upon the tenderness, thenolcmn,. awful tcndcr-

. ncSs’pf the"bed. of death, withallits settled
'griefs, its noiseless attendance, its mute,.watch-

• ful aSstduili.es, the' lasi ttetimonies of'expiring
love, the ’feeble, fluttering;. thrilling, oh,'! ho.w
thrilling pressure of the hand, the last fondlook,
of the glaaitig eye, turning Upon nscyeiifrom

. th'e’.thrcsiiold of
accents struggling' An death to give, one more
assuranceofafiectibnip. - ,■ 1

Aye; go to the graVe ofburied loyp'; and med-
itate !...‘Jttete sottlo the account with fhy con-
science forevery past benefitunrequited, every
past endearment unregarded, of that departed
beipg, whocan. never, never,.neverreturn to be.
soothed by thy cSntrition.! ■ , : V , ' 1 '
', If thou art a- child, Snd hist heifer added a

sorrow to the soul, or,hfurrow; to (ho Silvered
brow of' sn aChetinnate, parent—if thnu,art. a
husband, and hast ever caiisid_tlic;fond' hetsom
-that itswhole Happiness in jhyarmplto
doubt oho. moment of thy kindness,ahd thy
truth—if tliouart a friend, niid hast oyer wrong-
ed, in thmig)it pt word,'or 'indeed. the spirit
.that gehc&usly, confided in thouarta
ioror,and jias£ iher’givrat'one 1
fo that true heartthat'now lies, <fo!4 aiid. still
beneath thy feet—t|jat be, sure that every .un-
kind look, (srtry ungracious ■'wordj'cyery tin-

gentle, notion, will comb thronging flack upon
Ithy memory, and knocking 'doieCuUy'atthy.
soul;, then bo sure that thou wilt lie down aor- 1
rowing and repchtanton tHo-grave.aud titter
the indicated groan, and pour tho unavailing

tear! theretlecp, more bitter; because unheard
and unavailing-i ■ . ■. ,■ , .' ,'.

Ihen weave thy chaplet of flowers, nnd
strew thebcaulicp orpnturo; about the grnvo:
console, thy broken spirit if thoucan*st, with
these tender,'yet futilo : tributes of regreti but
take wanting by tho bitterness of this thy con-

trite afilictiou over the dead, and bemoro faith-
ful, and aifootionate in tho discharge of thy du-
ics to the'Ering.

Wountnbonbe^ :s*:
Tho
doiibt'WerW'
nordinated' Polloqk' for'President,
•bibcl^bnHljSyi^toadyiamthli&sttm Go^ernoßO^

| hlfn sio,ooo-a'
r

idlterato.'icreat ®

'grajphl qjttd
yulgat ’ iujd

5«o/t7»elJ ■£■*•,'> :-U’f£v’^^
' V <»

to tho;:Guberibtto
wbalthj cre-wdii&iSpioiWas hoist ed ;tojthnrtmaat*
head of aß^Cftndidate vx°f P.f®n
sident d'n whofoJl,owed.^te y:
others in -doibgrao, ■wo’ bollovO.;lli&"Cuoi(jor -.ifl

'honcflt,buU:Hlx^^
it.la ihad ‘Jft^^blol'foadyißm,.

'indulged inifor.'the.'purposd <>tv a;Jut
,#•>•«AKim??*' y#£'*te£SS!SSs
dcalro to
Chpit* the
bod matter of riwbcconht toniera'Who,.lß.noinl i'
natea; antl’sbbtiTdtebb ditMippilMediMbdlt.
■aaplratlona, thelVlnlndJ Will; voty likelindndJrgO:
d erd tbal'Natiofial Gonvoptibftoi'dBsG-

;assembles* '-: y ;'MVVv.V’’l ' •‘i’” v, -V* ”* M '
VHaddadOTpfluobbWon^

. cbnt6st,,fen'Obtmce4itd‘ one,'hia;‘naw« would
'nove^'hcl,T^^boon ltbongbtof l _pr, l^lontlcraed-, .ln'
connection with ribs office ofpresident,, yet all
•must.adraSt. tbafrWsvUyma
would-havo yWboro thenwould
•have: bpen> Ibosfc whdno*, jo:loudly proclaim,
’him the .very ■Ala& f.-tbero
would Vavt? btfi£np;Moiis of offiial
houed nb Incentive tdeuloglzb. *..i

• /Wo'h'avo -a ot Governor'.pol*
lock than.to. belfbtfejottt ho can be influenced,
In ,tho.ledst;
transparent,"anmlhpjW'whb arc 1'playing'itinnst,
place a'very loqfcstftnate npon hla wisdotfrand,
forbsighty if tlidy irmfeino ho cannot see tb/oUgh
U.‘ If ho ia thO ffian vyo have always taken him
to bo, "ho does'.not iftink themTor .theWtoady-
iflm,andmast'rwdwith,contDmpl'their' hypo-
critical ebb

JpnifjQn] scoit stated:
the Suprcta(

>t
, . .JaUforaia re-

cently jiisdc$ decision njjQti the
adrolsiiWUty of ohim2q fiplimonj; 'in'thocqiirts
oif that Stale? %|yh|p aitizcn pf
indicted erind coDvictcdonthetcsti-
indnyof ChinteQ vifaicd. Ilcappcftlcd outlie

that fay I 16 Etalc lawrtguialihg/ofiini-,
hal procccdi,ii|Jif; mljacll pr .mulatto,.,person,
or Indian,'shall in
favor Of or sgjttß f i jrhitc imip’fciTho ques-
tion investigated by, tpc court. was, whether,
tinder either ofifle:
undpr.whicVnwT
to make Ihciu;face
criminal cases pgai
the,courts delict
was thi
.tcsiim6i

IdcspripMpnif’ftndj If arrjr;
[j oft'bWwuat’Bd ctassswj
potent gfri testimbnyin
lit-whites.: The optolpii'Pf
by Chief Justice;Mptray,

to give
i of Cali-

ftos' Bel
/:&
tlio Lot
spike U

’ FASTnoNS~BoNNET3. —A contcropp-
rary,Meprcading i ’ himselfoh the Fall fashions,
remarks that os to tlio Falllionnct, thercis
nothing left of it to speak of. It has been
gradually melting away, and it is riow.all
expept a small piece ofwire, a'feather-froiA ft

sparrow’s tali', a flower and a - half, and three
inches of lace., has apparently reached, tlio
last degree of comparison, and vvo shall next
either have no bonnet at all/or an imitation of
the combination of& coal hod and a gig
There is sojno talk.that-the’ next > fashiop will

1bca-jJiadoto ofa bonnet’; perhaps it will; it ia
1next to it now.

Lidbtutbi).—An Indian girlw’a* stolen about
14 years ago,themaged about 4 years; atidaold,
as a slave, in which capacity she has sincolivcd,
in Soulh Oarollna,’ until setat liberty pursuant
to at law. */''

inches
pipciV,'
mM\shaft '

Uppii
Slimes its
draw it-.,- It can or
no
steel,'an
there is much ililßci
as itj
is the work of
flat heid withtyij

Lawrence Getz. Esq., editor of the
Reading Gazette, has resigned his Clerksbipln
the Philadelphia Custom House.'' tleasphi.hd
finds that be could not serve trto masters; and
prefers to remain at hiA editorialpost \

: Sentencejp Sr|
T. Beale,
ted- upon til
E. Mudgc, (notr M
ttinccd on, Tj’uesda;

,C
pHsonment pffourCounty'Piiaon.', 1
Court by his vriCcc
ailcctcd by • tho oc
edving '.bis. 1 senten
statement, Jenoun
whoconvicted him
.who the
before God chU mi
strong cflbrt will 1
Petilioiifl for.tliftt'
in 'Philadelphia,'.
Card hi Tlmradtiy
pitoovia acoenfa, to
Jo ''confer uponh
hia signature."

A Free Negro j
Circuit Court
[’negro U not a ‘‘

1within ihe meaning
| him to Bualaln ft %\

I Tho easel wns that,
Judge Drammond,
McLean coincided

~' LiqpOE ww 06N*otidV.-f-ZnchEritt Potter,
a hotehkecper at Cambridge, Musa., lias been
convicted of gelling liqtlof on' eighteen indict-
ments, and scntenccdto paya ftneof 5360, and
tie Imprisoned four years, He appeals..
' Bi-PBESipsNT ft B»t «f
wcaltl'iy New York,' ptihliahcd in the
Npw York Suit, laei-Prcaident EiUmore.rvHoM
property israined at 51,10,000- ‘ ,

' 'ol Baker, 1' tried’ at-St; Loois far
killlols itoffmani has been acquitted. ; Tha,ao-,
cusedjWith hli father, roolherpchild and oth<|r
rcjaUfei '■*&.
announced.and thasqen'c larepresented lolikra
been deeply affecting. ■ Sh»;haa been cOnf.ncd
injtUSince Apnllait. V : V [

thq

.it is ii
'■v*

the case

ondentpCj
Jlusslana 1
Sat - fpitfj

tobacco]
int' acjt^

cdtp^ibc
;on it rc-

dblo ito with-'
by driljipg^r'

of,thehardest
fso in the-touch-holo,
in making a drill bite

Puld do.; Its application
\entt—a single tap on-'the
|c&-oftho haA'd' sufficing:’!.
msff T; BaAtt;—Stephen

I convicted ofimaggrava-
tperson of Miss tyircusa
.Throckmorton) was acd*
by Judge Thompson, in
rlCr to jin' im*
srs drtd'sir months in the
woS’ accbippadied'. into

relatives, who were much
rrcnco.. Previous to’, re-.
Mr. Bealo read ‘.a- long

5 tho conduct of the jury
id tho District Attorney
osccutiort, pud/declaring
lis entire innocence*. A
ido toobtain his pardoh;
wsc. RrC how circulating;
Mrs.BcalQ-'puWkbes *

apera; appealing in ,'tnbat
rery husband and father”!
10 great/ayorbf giving it

If A.OiTiaEH,~*-ThO TT.' S.
pis hflidocldod that a iVce
ba’ > of tho Bnltcd States,.
& the constitution 1, entitling
ILoforo tho U. 8. Cb\xtt.~

having boon
ho thought sof tbtj
TWnfc? V\i toll yJ
ngainaUtfor SIUyH

, is about to loav^tw
’ 10-Thcst»v|
ion that thiWarc ty
tuguesc raeWihants]
ly
fortunes by

, o*ll slated'tliat lliomonkiiain tMneigh-
borhood of'WrinidadW dying, la, great num-
bers, of cholera. ~Pcrso»l 'who have; passed
through the woodsreport that Itundnkla are to
ho seen lying dead id,the groundl wharp -thoy
Imvpfalleii front ilia trees.;' & WftftW UiO Bamo

tliing waaobscrvcd,yiiljo t|ie sccpl! ppk epi-
demic prevailed lu Trltiidpdrthu.wonltlca'dylng
of that'diacaso iaequaliy largo nmhbora. ,' ,

Nlllnholl against Lamat.
[o tho decision and Judgo

deal rpagnatca. of 1Boston j
kaftor.thd election’,
\x\g party thofc,V rojiliod;!
[bat., jt.,l b'adi a demand'
Laid paako aflldavU that it
Stale; - •' ' 1
l l T r -

(Times expresses the opin-
Sat'city hundreilaof Ppr-
\ others whoire constant*

■> thb slftt*’ traffic ( make
’atylo.^’ 1

, 'Oh i'/'Bo.
out forifjuUUjl,
ditty paper,
and l» a'Utv
.KT Gcn.
d<jaco,triti»'

inks. '..Look
iny ofltcir
In currency,
nmo Of that.
jupIlls mi'

itan, 06fln.( '

/'(tirttha
formation ,li
SeTMOBI,)!

liirti, will '!><

tqf.BnoJlicV

ICrlloli. limin'AvWisO luabcen hotaino;
tod by (die as lliijit ion'
didato for Governor.'

rfi rcliiblofiv
M UpflATlO

Corta to defeat
'No^vYork

' Gbn. , Mittxn,
flabclwich Xslandij
Wadvantage* Jfh
IVoraaodlQi'la'W
whorl) JiEtinolitmS'
mogenUuf9 PWil
against 9910r.’ 1
cmt« tlio grcali)
people,’hut ’no an;
MMr. XluU.-flml

. British Consul at tho

■projjld otijoy-
on with Orest Britain,'
4nt wo recognised, pri-
nt, tfccro 10 no,
lotionS of Topic, iWliich
■ejudico between , wWto
:o against color} i Ihbcr-
’cal.

7Mfr' ;+±a. -*&*■
: of ffie'

«WSsBol«Bfe 'S«S^mll®M'.(S*

■gbi !>rifillsVi^inoro :'lnarnrt V-;,-. * ! '
/,'iiboro Art no*over:iwehty-fiyeiniyilDii(dollafB‘
•qf-■ -*iiijtlf*-
b'p no.means ofrechiclrig'the Amount thus lock- 1

.Governmentbortds
cqjnb for paympnl i.holdera preferring
itlie tho',premium'ojTofcdy,

Qffloo Deportment
Als yoaV tlianU waslaat The
Wge.t,- apditlio expenses have beeii.

expenlcß 'Any incroaso:lof tbo fateSrOr

/' Jiii^i.Cj^bnf;PnorEßTy\Civ«ei^oN.3N( .:Hfflx-,’

;,a‘ftapp^topaij^i iUo manjig-,,
jug,ihes ;Tby cprij^gq-i

a^lpaai'i^
Wjjq.' 'of:;BIVthe;
:pb«r^by^y‘4tie‘ mllowdd■io.prleSis^nd;

expenses*; and.rknddj' pyprsr,
Vbuqhera.aiji atnplo. statements, j,}ibis, is, .as-it,
shb.ul^bqV'f^';'- 1 ’•,; >-«•! *'■ ,v- .V
-'

: bo will.;
tenibl^rpbißO ln, '.ptryebnino; < ■&•■

3nan''.whohft(lbeorj sonyulsfons,by
iyo\ doses of dharpolson, dnq-sixthof n-'grala'
'each? admlAlstcrddifor'lbb rhetfmatism, was re.
Sieved of camphor Jakefi in six
grains pf ' Dr. (

.claims
mdd'oithe.dis^vbry.’ •',- v ■ • ■‘"' i

|Mti^
ifiSwfiOwtdeoffi' tbo.'liieoioVs, <jn'

»^S)i6i/l^^:;: iWnKbd.pf-T^-eftt

.tjlnftlio i
flhj'ne. : , it originated Iti fn.ft.vpry

no£n^
agenlcnt anil 1 raodni? of-the.limit;,wUl tho
least attention to If; It iff •
inohoj-ccHdatitiitipli in tlio'CouiUion'woaltb. arid

:crasli., i;ts' ;"?. -'■■'XT-'t u ’V'v;l< t (■

j. i that on

(Juy last,d rough -looking character walked Into,
a' protiilnent ’dothing store • In Detroit, r'eiaark-
ibg that'lio VfUhcil to look round and ,bco lyluiro
thebpat goodp fnteiided to h.rcakin
there that Highland help; hlmsoif. . T.ilo .clerks
,hvuglib«i.and alldived.hitn.to look as.much aalie,
wiyiod.v iWhtfa night camor suro- cnoughitho
•fitpt'o was hrokon into, and tho •fcashicr’s‘,dilaitor i
irobbed'oC!slsp in cash, and SV6O ijvorth ,dfnice

carried away.' Nbthinghaa Binco heen
heard .of tho;ras^ai. ,, ,' : ',

tD“ Oh ! Lord ! I?ow trio ’ world' Is giv.en to
lying,.was the! Wcjaihation of good John
Falataff.in daya-gono, wo bpittciin,these
latter'dayaiklagivon fully'as much to bigotry. -
•Thire is:bsgotry in every jm—poll-,

apd nostrums,.lt ispaspipgibe- ;
iicfrrdefying comprehension, ho\y .'asinine peo-
ple'may .become -ivhen astride ;thcir-'favonlp
.hobby.’- them*,an 4 swaU6 trash astkey choose to pOur
downyonrthrorit', thcy;at oncc: nrid without
further delay proceed to giye Tou'a had name,
and fbrthwtb toramenCe’callmg yo'n 'by jib—

al-
most to death', tiridwhile sqdoing;-complacchtf
ly fancy. thenisclTW,- parading a- labpr; ‘of-

. -for the.regeneration ofrainkiri'd and tho’gbod
* of society. Strange world ibis,knd jKc Strang-
!,.eatimimaiinit,ii>Man., - ! ...

x''Ty~i Admiral Price, of the British Navy, who
.was accidentally killed during the .recent at!
iaok of-the allies on rttropolpwski, one Of.the

wjir.ofXBl2, of the “Volcanobomb
in the ,expeditiontp SBolllinorp,' rind bombard-
ment ofFortMclTcnry,ahdofFort Plaqnemino;
on the Mississippi; and engaged the'American
privateer Saucy, jack.- ; 110 also commanded ,a
divisionof hioqta in Mobile .bay, at the captor®
oftransports, &c-i and bore the flag'of truce
announcing the ppade^ J •;•

'jnOttJU'afA^sim.^ThO'Notf.'yo'rk.'ZV^;

to'Copgrgts,from
', ’ ,fhet67 Jsireport'NotKingfUelceatiQtttO/^rtTOSaJlfrom'Mi^saf
Wfpsetufis m»dc.up;pt tiw bghteslumberyercr
bmplojrl for such apUrposis in';that Stdl*.—|
ti’hdrp arcebmo solrret'trent and: disrespectful
toward dignitaries aa tosdy tliat there nrc’mare
inrinepde tonwioddics in • tins /.delcgdtioni thah
■MassiljmscKs eyersent to'Washipgton bcforp.i
rWd.dm't;happen'to ;knpw tUe 'bulk;™; tnesg
Kcntllacn; («b» ddeSl)ibub ifi'strikes uS'tliat:
totreldin thofijQtStepsof.Wobsler.John'BavLSi
iCli6o.tr. JVstinlun; Hudson.:&c.,: wiU. be; apt to
.nrenqlilhcra a little./'We BlmUscc.;' '■;. s,’.
'.'Phlinncaster (Pa.) Examiner', tJ»o: able '<)}•

onjje;

! WhatCoNSTiTUTB9IN?BMPEftANCR.—-Judgol
Pearsinj jd a'rcceti£ chtrfgo tpilib Grand Jury
at foiyisljijrg, decided tliat fin individual'who
visits from tavern to tavCrn, drinking five or,
six times daily,' is emphatically a ‘man of ih~
temperate habits, and that tavern keepera who|
scHto such" ary liable to ‘ prosecution under
act prohibiting the,sale of liquors to "men/of
knoira intemperate habits.” If this construc-
tion of theUw bo correct.-there are few tavern
Veepers but are,liable to be presented; every
day in vycek. ~

i dplitibalfrtshetsVlike. IhofeoWiow}pro-,
i are apt U> bring-all kindg ofodd; mfttow.
[he surface.--.’.But waters,
lit disappeared suddcnty;as,itcaihc.--r
VjtU woS long since embodiedin>plloiiw;
English pnoverb—Mwlieii the ;
ihiloats.”'-.t. .*-• ■ >'/Aihvil, soon-corrects 'itself,-, •Incapacity
)llongrctampublic respect. .v.Thpworsb
,mt<cnniappwitp 1* man'is being ohosor
fioihe is incotnpctchfto 1111. .The hu«
iSj- icvoltB 1 :atn;,follovvjirtg'- incompetent
iji-flnd thbtigh drcamBlciic>s'maytetni
y lldco such in the van/haturo seed re*,

i htrsway -.'and .'restores. their
iptitibii.:’ ; .-V- A''* v V ■
CI!

lowing to!
for.to;. trj
( : «Uf thd
prisoners]
,notr»‘ vfil
then Tibi
thtTncwfi

pvessldhi
pncr3flbi
>vil! prd]
ivhenll

tOATlqir- Ojp Jungu?.~lh .ft .criraipat
m trial’in Oirttal'
lif justiceTihey; Has decitletl thefofc
Jbo jboproper, qualifications (or a Ju-.,
the issue':,-.- : *' ; ‘
juroy hasforttied an' opinion that the;
iW’guiltyv anti entertains the :tipinion
out waiting' to hear'tbd testimony, !
incompetent; ••■But if; ftonv'*c«dtog-
apefs’or ‘hearing-reports, 1 hoHas im-
on hSs nuniV'tinTftvdrahlo trf the pri^

c "opinion 1or-prejudice.\rhich
iht'f iumftonvdpidg 1* impartial justice
hcars' : lheitcstim6lljf, Ithe!i' We is coni-'

pvuvt.f y! ■ ■'

: ■ Thiip common scriSc.' Everyjitrsrfii must
frenintesity', form his bpiuipn'abr impressions
from such;evideucb as, be is in.'possession of,
but noliitblligcnt and impartial miudwijntold
fo sucliofaniprisin'spiteoffsetssothtitthcre
iSnoUung ill inch‘ previous impressions to/in-
'tcrfpK-Jyith cOrtcc.t cbnclUsiona', .when jill-thu
patent facts are presented/ • f'j A '‘

"

■’: (Tiic IStAVB I —Nearly ;ld(HV.Africau
ai»TM.W/*al4'tS;s»V®; tojft !Adbs'ji^,«f
Cionfi/iios, yniy.TQ^'JJV.o.t
ilufft his
profo|.'ob3 of- hostilityJo tlio . lmHOfe/]
flio Aptirih General; llko CoiaWi.ls Bnspcbte'J
'ci b/rtnganoltctilngfMlm.” . 'NcverthplqßM.li'tv.
iwV (.sued freali orders for tub suppression of
tlje fade., Thowholo number of, negroes land-
ed faringthe year di represented to’boabout
9,iM. ‘

w
; Sooth Ajosßiwlr-Somobf'tho South Ameri-

can States boost of being Republics, andofhar-
ing rulers chosen‘by the people. Hut iheir
manner of doing things smacks'prcUy strpngly
of tho stylo of tho oppressed; of Europe. ,ln
Peru wo read that Castilla,the leader of one
party, at last accounts.-woa marching with air

anny to the gates of Lima,' to Jurn odt 'Echin*
iqno’, the present President, and qpon, the
reins of government hiinself. Thepolitical par-
ties • are > somewhat bellicose down there, We
should inferfrom thofact that ono ppor ; fellow
’hadlda hted for crying, qut vt.tffl Ef/w«
nujiw. If this is their way -of • electing, Prtsi-
dcnlSand settling questions of; political policy*
wp praytobe deliveredfrom all suchRepublics.

./

*' * • , i , si
•’ tv-Ok: Kansas TEharr ; Icdm' tliat
Quv.'Kocddr liad dotormlned to’order an/cloc*

Wdelegate'to Odrigrps's omthoSOth Npr
/ember., J. B.iChapnioo; has

candldute.i The proclamatll'n Imd not 'been
Issued On file 10th* for thu feasor that a few of
the districts wore yet to bp nrnmi.ccl. Got. 11,

Returned Leavenworth oi) tlio Bth from
h(a the
Territory. About an inch of snow'fellat Lea.
vcnwdrtU on thodtilh; The “Merchants and
FarmerS’ Biidk’* was ready (o go Into operation,-
Uie,'b|lU being prin(od already ; Lucian.Ayer
prcsjdent, E.. W. .Uaymoml cashier. Cuimcl
coal ol good quality is abundant within two or

three miles of Leavenworth; also upon tho Del-
aware lands.

DEBPATCIIB! Washington’

star,statoß that it iJnndorstohd that Ilonn-Vtitt,
■Esip,. tf. !S.. Soci'olaiy of Legation at I’ari.f,
brought important dispatches from Mossrs.'Ma..
son hiid Jiuehanah, 4lth letters from Mr. Soule,-
wrillonlwlillo ill I’urfj.'on his irajrto Madrid.'-^
Mia P; Whs on -'Muttony morning cihseted wi)h'
tho Sccrolary.iif Stfe some
tlhio.iyilli the feocr'ol itjr. pfAVar. . . ' "

' ■Tho'Stor states >1 it tho Impression, jsCurrent
)n European dlploir tic. circles of that clty| that
tho Spanish govern ont, acting under tiio pres,
llgo or Inflnoii'ci) ot vhnt has ;0f late traiVsjiifod
in i’rohco, .will cer inly refuse again to rccelTO.
Mr.'Souib. - t ' ■ o'

• ShocjctKd, young; girl named
Sohado/lijiug Inßelhlehem' township,’ Nor*
tbampion committed libidoiaat Tues-
day week, by taking a doso'of “ratybaho,”
which sho had purchased at a drug store m
Bethlehem. Whileat dinner, tho medicinetook
effect—’aho Was seised with violent pain, and
vomiting, and in her ,agony'ran out of tho
,houBot : and by ah - effort
forded herself through fti patc-fcnce, breaking it Ilalor QunoraVa.

bro, favorably of '(hp,wording
go Bjatom, than any. »U»co
job arb- Iqcronalng. uirfcl’too;
fig,’ nltlibugiilho rnill'aorvlc^
,to moot tljo'^ypnts‘Ot ouf.
md It la coDfljlently: anticipa*
ypar» tho Department will bo ]
In withoutrelief from ttaphi*-
iof pHvlldgb.~-
b|' tWt'Qoiigrcna will not lot

rlipro of Mr. Olda’s
Uoitbo old higbratos oi pott-

' obr'Tho' Rosin
report, >v(lj spoalc i
of iho cheap'pod
1861. Tho 1rovej
expanses dlmlnlso
iuisboon extendt*
growjug country;?
tod< UjUt lna fovS
'soU'Bdatainipg, clj
ent h\javy Imftlo?
us jioar anything
project to go bat
•ago.;’, i't*/- 1

iiaW eplmtcra. ;»Afts'r running. about- in the
iW s6mo' time/she fell ,an 4

Sho jyas And doubt}esa' .tho victim, of
»■ '- k ,

North
of'No

David S( Held
to -tho United

I term of fpur 4 y
last ijarpcd tor
cqoii Jdj. itydi

of'Mf
)jaYolietd ftfcMI

posßrnuOT-fSuVnpYi'-rXU9 boldly »y*«*

red bySomalrcapec table Missouri papers, lhat
Senator Atchlß6n,'UnUed; StatcaBcnator from'
tiroptaiopf Missouri! is engaged, tvitii others,
in a conspiracy to intrUalvatms a slave stale,
SjhVSti'Uvia.Siirtbcrai 'saysty-;" Senator At-i
cllistm isat id the upper Courp

try, organiilugla ■ Woraoiy, td of
five thou’shO|d persons, pledged, tcjifrtpsir ■ into’
Kansas, 6rithofirst clay of the election, held
tberc, tovote slavery into that territory.’’’ Tho
itttcUigcnoO Is Sfud to' bo Authcntic-atid
Democrat promises lo eiposo the whole sohemo
In'la'fcw'dayd.’n ;/ -■'■r ''';
V JliniVn
graciously madiidt,known to .tyd I’nrwlnoo
for otilfiillforinlty) they moy,,|u odtut
iaopwithtlio ,Afjor:
tlijlt ilhprol bohoosalbn, it' iji ‘Wqitbted; that t<»o
:twp; &itpi,J»di act jwith’ eupli iinnhlmlty, that

i thclto,wUl.nol;;r h.Oholt’s, dliftronooihptwip.n
■tJjljme I-'.'’’''-'-'

SrSktuioKß.'—Tlio Lo-
jfli Carolina ht\yo .oluctcd Grtvy'
id Hd^Auaßlgga,
|! Utoi;

tb All a vacancy,' tljo
kojuU Wjttt'vr !iji'|yparp‘, to ity**-
If, yfiftgt whp^o.Urnvbxjiiroi
fcb Sailors r*l«Qfc
Bathe HbUue of
| of; bfflco,' ‘M‘(joYornpr pt;KqrlhI’plpo qlj thp Ist of January, 1 f

Collector of thl
to iioo.oopj or
'A,dcfalcallon't|
fi^/'CaridyaV'^n

tank inkU own!
mrsdo it lifeVida]

oiuii't fl«ouvuipBit>

dopilc(i[ion 'of’tliji, latij
pUtow# oloyelai\4» amounts',

since pft|<i$80,0004
[th'6 aniounti of slofy6oo,by a
‘ •tpllrif of

pity, liftsbb<S,ix<toi<siit,i?tl T‘liilsVfiftlng flmtffc- <*ilid'ißpoquUUous, pmV babas
ijj fti .thb hand*of -the b’nnfc
■Utovory ofthfcfrftu’d/^ifil-

I1
> ,> ■

frßhfifei;w ■;.. 1acd6u\ittf- State thiftthd{Htngfe '

qhbrcso than thp i*-’ ■* V-iV'.' ‘■•;;.»
» TheRussian ?om ".,.*■£
'munitidiuand great exertionsrfre ■'

, :
hytbo **■

•: 1 The ripid:rfebucii6tl ;iby'f,onttlo .and digni* -V V V '
••/’/ \

jthch‘.ahny, toaUobi: iift^, uwVsW9^h^^ufirf •, -' *
.ripeftt Rlarto |n Englnmr&i£d A; r
excitement .ofthej|ebpl(^^^to.pe.,. ,1

* I Tfemen^pua.Jpi^g^iTO^oSv^ ,':
~

' ’
;, •

•' '• ' '

scat of war,.A/. f ■A,M -; •;];•/■,; ■}* 17*v>*•;.//A' •. •' •
. •-■ i

'field fighting.,- :t|Ubro»c Sql^Ulpol | IboWqutet'. A
doubtless upon the fighting whlclt ',

wrbi&lmttjv* .! >r.." A
Tho .dlpctrf'bf 1 pdwra A‘ 1 \

Tory considerably ' • •
oh tbc coast. • '.

~ V
cb.es thqfleets Aw m^fpmjnftcfc .psrt, Jaihe1 •-• . f'BbmWrdui'cnt bf SpliaßtQpoJ; V, V
teft in the hands'6t the land forccB''nf mCh>rc to '
Bdmc extent protected by thtftvdrkAthftWrfbp ‘' . fin front of the tbwn.: --‘ '.o A iVvv*v\ ii • ;,. ~

. A
t , AdiDs6lOrt‘iblfeodcsUt+crtce',b^V!plate^ :c[flj' <
Or befopo the lafit aHvfctd'kft'fbf A|
Ihe hot shelly
tire to an Slfcihe’n^6,rhnit^r^7i6^|jl,tpF^^tJnrithi 1,
nriih Ud imnatqsorsrcWiihd’ Vite Burnt'.j, V
to the ground..,,The, 'cdh'taiij’cd jjFiiiitaVv ■it; is wqtbatcd at fioifl tTiW’.to;.terw‘.- ’
thousand mm,'but;.ns Ihoy Were-hot; effective,A■• ;-v»
the occurrence -^was; cotrcontf dcredVfis'.Jttrfng; : ;
hpy.partieular influimcb,onihcTe?xdtsi‘rrdin:tho' .‘ *
eelgc; . This c&tastroplio*' Is ‘passed '“over \yilh. • 1but thd -FrCuoli } ijbuhihla.V<. MT- -‘' •'•■' *;) 1--■ ‘> i'' 1 - •,'

. v ßote ITouscs of'Parlimcnt; Imvcbtcn ,l

.jpror'ogucir^pfiltho;rdth^f<Bweih6er^ JJ%V
• ■ Lol-dPulnicraoq. nntjlady leftLondon ■'. ,
IGlh inst.j '-T’bery »-ab much^
liition in 'the cnoseiofiDls idepiitt* •

ardl runjors without nuThbenrtS ob- 1 ,(ject ofbis missiopt) -'TlJb’p'rtbttbihUtehriHKiit
hbnoof thenuDoi fire 'corrWtV•* ;, >M^1r ' ;. ,' • ,{The povcrmucht having• taken”'tho‘rniwd; *■picamer Niagara from hei* plficci’ftitec to ■ » •■icairy troops and muuiljons, scat-ofyar,
there will be no wnWrqhllifycrp6pl„to llmifax,
'oil the201h,6f ;
TfiP next mail will tbcrcfom learojLiverpool.

; by thp stcamei‘.l>atinc t f Jon tbc ,20th of No- •
vtmbcr. >• ■, '’■>'> ■ •■•'

• ' COMkEnCUh ‘r-;-- *

r^'.\

* .-Mokjjt Maiiket continued : etfay, 'nUhougV .
the demand during the week; good* owing _ /
-fothe requirements formoney at-ihoStoclcEx- ■change Board; First' class paper ;wm being' •
discounted nt figures under -luo hdcs of-tho ..

■Bank of England. ;/The arrivalbf :gold ’from/
Australia and other sources; haA', btjcti

;

What limited.. v
.‘Biihadsxukfs.—The Corn-Markpt 'has'tcrtijv

quictiWilrlight StOck's/and-^anV Imports;
and whilst there hns, ,bpet.vf hq rpry.'/grjat dis- '
/posiliuhto press',safes, 'prices hhVu,(|eol(ned du-
ring the TPtek on Floar Ga. pcr.luvrrc'f, Sd, per ~

•bag'oq 'Wheat/and Is. per quarter On'lndian'
.. t: r;v : t ■

11'
.Obr.'-l^^et\hnß-noUfledkTn^^W>Ci^t'^.-- 1-x <-:'
that be hashwotuc Chief .Tnkltefc’of ,

in the room of lion. J.,S. Bj.Acfi', Whose Urtu
as Chief Justice' expired ontno'.lst’inst;, .

; Th«t Jiidgi Lewis -will flU^s/ncVilatten.’With * great ability 1ftnd 'fidelityffy 'one/Who
khbwshim ’.can doubt. Hc is nbiv qf t',
great,i-xperit'ijce, ofhabits of ccas’dcKS jpdpatVy»'“
of high iiterary accofnplishmcnts, 'j;
ship 4ml eiAincnt'nttajnnitoUla tliu
the latrViv'bright number' bf/ 1perhaps,,
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